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UNIVERSITY OF NEBRASKA COLLEGE OF-~ AGRICULTURE AND HOME ECONOMICS 
EXTENSION SERVICE 
AND U, S, DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE COOPERATING 
E. F. FROLIK, DEAI'l J. L. ADAMS, DIRECTOR 
FOHEWOHD 
Nebraska citizens as individuals, as members of organizations, as business 
managers, as legislators, and. as administrators of public institutions and agencies 
are concerned with state and. local public finance problems. 
'rhese problems are: demands for more and. better public services; the number 
and types of local governmental units; the increasing costs of state and. local 
government; and. the methods of raising revenue to finance public services. 
The expenditure and. revenue system of Nebraska's state and. local governments 
were substantially overb.auled by the 1967 Legislature. These changes di.rectly or 
indirectly affect all the citizens of the State. The application of the sales and 
income taxes and the appropriation of funds are, j_n part, related. to other aspects 
of the tax system because we have an interdependent tax system, not a set of sep-
arate levies. 
The purpose of this publication is to provide Nebraska citizens with factual 
information on current expenditure patterns and. revenue systems of state and. local 
governments, on the operation of ma,jor taxes, and. on. the effects of possible 
changes now under discussion. 
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FINANCING PUBLIC SERVICES 
IN NEBRASKA - 1968 
by 
Everett E. Peterson and Jack D. Timmons 
Agricultural Extension Economists 
GOVERNMENTAL ORGANIZATION IN NEBRASKA 
Organi.zation to provide public services is the basic function of government, 
whether local, state or federal. Public services in Nebraska are provided by near-
ly ~-,~·00 different governmental units. 'rl1ese include the state government, 93 coun-
ty governments, and a mul ti.tude of cities, villages, townships, school districts and 
special districts as shown in Table l. 
Table 1. Local governments in Nebraska. 
r:J:'ype 
School districtfJ 
Special districts 
Municipalities 
'rownships 
Counties 
'rotal 
530 53!j. 
!1.76 !1.78 
93 _____22 
8,306 6,657 
State Government 
537 
!1.78 
9 .. , 
___ J 
)+) 590 
in: 
1967 
2,322 
952 
538 
)+78 
_____22 
!.1.) 383 
State government is composed of three branches: (l) the one-house legisla-
ture, respom;ible :for the enactment of all cotate laws; (2) the executive, composed 
of the various administrative agencies; and, (3) the courts,, wllich interpret the 
laws and resolve disputes between the government and individuals, between individ-
uals and between agencies of government. 
'rhe state government is the basic key to all governmental activities. Not 
only does state government i tsel:f perform a wide variety of functi.ons, ·hut all ac-
tivities carried on by other units of government must :first be authorized by the 
Legislature as provided in the State Constitution. Of course, this does not mean 
that a city, township or other unit must ask permission of the Legislature each 
time it lvishes to add a service. It does mean· that the program must be one author-
ized in general legislation and within the limitations and procedures prescribed 
by the Legislature. 
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Local Government 
As shovm in Table 1, major changes have occurred in numbers of school and 
special districts, School districts have decreased in number by 67 percent since 
1942, but Nebraska still has more school districts than any other state in the 
nation. Nebraslm also depends more on local revenue for public schools than any 
other state. Ninety percent of public school revenue is local and 95 percent of 
that comes from the property tax. State aid payments are scheduled to begin in the 
1968-1969 school year. 
WHERE THE MONEY GOES 
State Government Services 
Expenditures for Nebraska state government have been increasing during the 
post-war period as they have in other states. The main reasons for increases are: 
citizens' demands for more and better public services; rising general level of 
prices and wages; and 11 catching up" from drought, depression and war periods. Since 
the 1947-49 biennium, state government expenditures have risen 361% as shown in 
Table 2. The increase from the 1965-67 biennium to 1967-69 is 38%, including state 
aid to local governments. 
Table 2. 
Biennium 
19~-7-1+9 
191~-9-51 
1951-53 
1953-55 
1955-57 
1957-59 
1959-61 
1961-63 
1963-65 
1965-67 
1967-69 
Nebrasl\:a state government expenditures, 
1947-49 to 1967-69. 
Expenditures 
in millions 
$133.0 
151. ~-
167.9 
176.2 
228.6 
26~··7 
296.!.,. 
330.6 
375. 1+ 
41+4. 5 
623.4 
Education, highways and welfare account for almost So% of state government 
expenditures as illustrated in Figure l. Several significant changes in state 
expenditures took effect in the 1967-69 biennium. EducatJon has replaced hJghways 
as the major functional area of expendJ tures. :B'or the first time in more than 60 
years, Nebraska's LegJslature appropriated substantJal state aid to local govern-
ments. Table 3 shows major expenditure areas for state government and comparisons 
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bet·VJeen 1965-67 and 1967-69. Notice that higlnmy appropriations remained the same 
for 1967-69 while education received a sizeable increase. 'I'ogether, these two 
functions amount to about 60 percent of the state budget. 
FIGURE 1. Percentage Distribution of State Government 
Appropriations by Functions, 1967-69 
Millions 
Education $238.1 
Highways 
Highways 147.3 
24.0% 
Health & Welfare 90.6 
Public Ins t. 58.6 
General Govern. 58.1 
Education 
Protection to 
38.9% .---- person & property 
Total $6l3.1X-
*Does not include $10 million city-county aid. 
Table 3. Comparison of state government appropriations for 
1965-67 and 1967-69. 
Function 
Education 
Highways 
Health & Welfare 
Public Institutions 
General Government 
Protection to person & 
Property 
Total 
Millions I Percent 
$123.0 27.7 
lL!-'7 • 3 33 · l 
62.7 l)+ .l 
Jn .6 10.7 
)~.8. 8 ll. 0 
100 
1967-69 
Millions 1 Percent 
;j\238 .l 38.9 
lL!-'7.3 .0 
90.6 11.j., 7 
58.6 9.6 
58.1 9·5 
20.4 ~ 
100 
*Does not include $10 million city-county aid. 
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The 1967 Legislature appropriated $40 million in aid to local units of govern-
ment. 'rhis is composed of about $25 million for elementary and secondary schools, 
$10 million for cities and counties and $5 million for junior colleges and the 
University of Omaha. Part of this need for state aid originated vlhen the head tax 
and intangible and household personal property taxes were repealed for all local 
government purposes as of December 31, 1967. Tl:w sales-income tax was designated 
as the source for this replacement revenue. All of the money appropriated for 
counties and cities is for this purpose and $10 to 15 million of school aid funds 
will replace this lost revenue source. 
Local Government Services and Costs 
Nebraslm depends more heavily upon local government for providing public serv-
ices than most other states. This has been particularly true of education sj_nce 
most other states have provided some form of state aid to local public schools for 
several years. Nebraslm will start such a program in the 1968-69 school year. 
Of total local expenditures, 62% goes for education and streets and highwaysj 
see Figure 2. Local school districts, providing prima,ry, elementary and. secondary 
education, account for most of the expenditures for education. Hmvever, there are 
four junior colleges, one university (Omaha), and, since 1966, area vocational 
r3chools financed by local funds. The junior colleges will receive some state funds 
in 1968-69. The University of Omaha becomes part of the University of Nebraska on 
July 1, 1968. 
Figure 2. Local Government Expenditures by Functions, Nebraska, 1966 
Education 
48% 
Function 
Education 
Streets, roads 
Welfare 
~----------- Protection 
General Government 
Health and hospitals 
Sanatation 
Interest on debt 
Parks & recreations 
All other 
Total 
Millions 
$178.3 
51.0 
32.4 
19.2 
15.9 
13.6 
10.7 
9.3 
6.3 
34.6 
$371.5 
Local streets and roads are financed in part by shares of the state gasoline 
tax, motor vehicle license fees and federal funds, but most are financed by the 
general property tax and from special assessments. 
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Although the rema LDlng functionr3 c about one-third of total local 
expenditures, there have been increasing sures on local government, especially 
cities and towns, to expand these functiorw and improve those already provided. 
The greatest demands at prer:;ent appear to be' for more and better tals.; im-
proved sanitation, better police and fire and expanded recreational 
facilities. 
SOURCES OF HEV1:<:NUE; 
Recent Changes 
The tax sy~otem in Nebrasl\.a has major revisions since 196!+ and more 
changes are being consi_dered. ~Cb.e 1965 Legislature enacted a state i.ncome tax 
whicb would have replaced state property taxes as the Corwti tut:Lon then required. 
This law (l~B797) was repealed by the voters w.hen placed on the ballot by referen-
dum petition in November, 1966. Also placed on the ballpt by in:i tiative petition 
in this election v!as a constitutional amendment to prohib:it state government frorn 
using the property tax as a revenue source 1dthout regard to alternative taxes. 
'rhi.s amendment -vms approved by the vot.ers. 
'rhe effects o:f these acti.on.s ·were to: (1) eLimi.nate state property taxes 
after 1966, the source of about 17% of the state government's income; (2) repeal 
the tax that vrould have provided the needed replacement revenue; and ( 3) put tl1e 
1967 Legislature in a "forced acU.on" c:::ituation. 
The 1967 Legislature enacted a tax law (LB377) which provided a general retail 
sales tax starting June 1, 1967, and individual and corporate income taxes effec-
tive January 1, 1968. The Legislatur·e also repealed the head tax and local prop-
erty taxes on household goods and intangibles. 'rhe revenue from sales and income 
taxes is being used to replace that formerly coming from state property taxes, to 
provide state aid to public schools, to reimburse local governments for revenue 
lost by the repeal of local property and head taxes and to finance larger appropri-
ations for state government servj_ces. 
The r:;tate general fund levy on property formerly served as the "budget bal-
ancer" for state government. ~rhe rate was :3et each year by the State Board of 
Equalization to raise the amount of money needed to equal the amount appropriated 
by the Legislature, after estimating receipts from all other sources. 1'he state 
income tax now has this :flex:Lbility feature wJth the Board setting the rate each 
year to balance the budget. Such :flexibility is necessary i.n the State 1 s tax 
system because bonded indebtedness is limited to $100) 000 by t.h.e Constitution. 
The Leg:Lslature has final control over the income tax rate through appro-
prj_ations since the rate can be set only enough ·to meet expenditures author-
ized. by the Legislature. 
State Government Revenue 
'rotal revenue for state comel3 from four major souxces. Federal 
aid, mostly for highways, education, ref;earch and ,,Tel:fare, is the largest s 
source of income. Second in importance are the and selective sales taxes 
of which· motor fuels taxes are earmarked. for roads and streets. 1'he state income 
tax, now only 6.8% will provide a larger share of total revenue in futuee bienniums 
when it vlill be in effect for t.he fuJ.l two years. The general reta:il sales tax 
and the state income tax are now the main sources of revenue not earmarked to fi-
nance specific functions. Other sources of revenue include payments made by 
counties for patients in state hospitals, student fees, and other fees and 
charges. The comparative importance of these revenue sources is summarized in 
Figure 3. 
Figure 3. Estimated Revenue Sources for State Government Services 
Federal 
Aid 
34.5% 
Sales, Gross I 
Rect. I 
16.6% !General 
I Sales 
I 
I 
I 
I 
Other 
25.6% 
16.5% 
1967-69 Biennium 
Source 
Federal Aid 
SeLective Sales 
& Gross Ret. 
General Sales 
Income Taxes 
Other 
Total 
Local Government Revenue 
Millions 
$22.5 
109 
107 
45 
167 
$653 
Local governments, as "creatures of the state," derive their revenue powers 
from the State Legislature and the Nebraska Constitution. The Legislature, within 
the limits of the Constitution, grants specific methods of taxation to local units 
of government. 
The property tax is the most important source of revenue for local govern-
ments, amounting to 94% of all local government tax revenues and 58% of all re-
venues in 1966. Sources of revenue other than tangible property taxes are: shares 
of the gasoline and grain taxes; motor vehicle license fees and operators' permits; 
federal aid to municipalities; state aid; and numerous fees. 
TJ:iE PROPERTY TAX IN NEBRASKA 
The property tax was first levied by the territorial auditor in 185~-. The 
territorial legislature adopted the Iowa revenue code in 1857. During. the first 
50 years of statehood, Nebraska had no other significant source of revenue. After 
1920, its importance declined as a source of state government revenue until it was 
eliminated ent:irely in 1966. It remains the main source of revenue for local 
government in Nebraska and other states. 
The present property tax is based on the 1903 Revenue Law, which provided for 
continued taxation of tangible property and made special provlslons for taxing 
capital stock, shares of banks, railroads, and insurance companies. Subsequent 
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legislation and amendment;; to the Constitution have provided spec:i.al methods for 
af>sessing cattle and motor vehicles and special methods of taxing domest:i.c corpo-
rat:i.ons, bu:i..lding and. loan associations; motor carr:i..ers, airline equipment, and 
grain and seed. Some types of property have been exempt from taxation, most re-
cently, household goods not t.wed for income-producing purposes, and intangible 
personal property, A constitutional amendment will be submitted to the voters in 
November, 1968 to author:i.ze the Legislature to exempt other tang:i..ble personal 
property, such as business i.nventor:i.es and equipment, and farm machinery and live-
stock. 
Operatim'l: of the Nebraska Prope~ Tax 
The county as::.;essor is responsible for l:Lsti.ng real estate and improvements 
on the tax rolls and. determ:i..ning their assessed value. The taxpayer is responsi-
ble for reporting tangible personal property, but assessors are required to ex-
amine personal property returns. 'rhe total value of all property subJect to tax-
ation is the base upon v7hich Ute property tax is levied and collected. 
All real and personal property must be valued at ac'tual value but assessed 
at 35% of actual value cJnder present law. Real property values are supposed to be 
determined every year; but :in practice values are generally carried over from one 
year to the next. A 1av7 passed :in 1963 requires per:i.odical reappraisal in all 
counties, 
Detailed schedules are provided to county assessors for determining values of 
motor vehicles; farm machinery and equipment, l:i..vestocl<c; coin-operated laundry 
equipment, bowHng alley equipment, and industrial earth moving equipment. Uni-
form depreciati_on schedules based on book value are provided for pipe line com-
panies, oil and gas well equipment, telephone equipment, REA lines, and business 
furniture, fi.xtures and equipment. The value of merchants 1 inventories is deter-
mined from the taxpayers 1 account books and related. financ:i..al records. These rec-
ords may be checl<ced against federal income tax returns. Total 1966 assessed val-
uations of major classes of tangible property in the state are shown in Table ~-. 
Note that real estate accounts for '73% of the total. 
Table !+. Assessed valuation of tangible property in Nebraska, 196?. 
Class 
l. Rural land and improvements 
2. 'l'mm lots and improvements 
3· Business schedules 
4. Motor vehicles 
5. Cattle 
6. 'rractors and farm machinery 
7· Special schedules 
8. Franehises, railroads and pullman 
9· Household goods 
10. Oil and mineral interests 
11. Hogs 
12. Feeds 
13. All other 
'rota1 
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Assessed 
value 
~Millions) 
*1,6'79 
1,61+2 
276 
269 
168 
121 
119 
93 
83 
15 
13 
9 
16 
Percent 
of total 
38.8 
33.8 
6.1+ 
6.2 
3·9 
2.8 
2.8 
1.9 
,l.,. 
·3 
.2 
• t,. 
---100.0 
'rhe taxpayer may appeal the assessed valuation of his property and, therefore, 
his share of the cost of government by going to his County Assessor, County Board 
of Equalization, District Court, and State Supreme Court. Tl:w County Board of 
Equalization consists of the County Board of Supervisors or Commissioners. It e-
qualizes assessments within the county, hears complaints, and can change individual 
a::3sessments and add property omitted from the tax rolls. 'll1e State Board of Equal-
ization and Assessment, consisting of the Governor, Secretary of State, State Au-
ditor, State Treasurer, and Tax Commissioner, equalize:.; assesr:3mentf> amortg counties, 
taxing districts, and classes of property. 
Property tax levies are determined each year by dividing the property tax 
portion of the fund requests of the various units of government by the total as-
sessed valuation of the taxing district. The County Clerl~ recej_ves such requests 
for funds from each unit of local government: countv, township, school district, 
municipality, and special districts. 
The County Board of Equalization then establishes the mj_ll levies needed to 
collect the requested funds. For example, if the assessed valuation of a school 
taxing district is ~i30 million and the district needs $600,000, the mill levy 1vould 
be 20 mills per ~il of assessed value or $20 per $1,000. Most local property tax 
levies are characterized by flexible rates. Each taxpayer's share of local prop-
erty taxes is determined by applying these mill levies to the assessed valuation of 
the taxpayer's property. 
After the individual's tax bill has been determined, the County •rreasurer may 
bill him for the amount of personal property taxes due. This i:3 customarily done 
in Nebraska. The County Treasurer is not required to notify real property ovmers 
of the amount of taxes due. Thus, it is the taxpayer's responsibility to find out 
how much tax he owes and when it is due. Real estate taxes become due January l, 
except in the city of Lincoln v1here the date is the prev~ious Decen1ber 1. The tax-
payer may pay half by the following May 1 and the second half by September l. These 
optional dates are April l and August l in Douglas County. 'rhus, 1967 property 
taxes are being paid in 1968. 
Unless at least half the taxes are paid by May 1, the real estate tax becomes 
delinquent and draws interest at 7% per year from the due date. 'rhe County 'rreas-
urer may sell tax certificates to recover delinquent taxes. These tax sale certi-
ficates represent a first lien against the property. The purchac>er of such certi-
ficates receives the interest. He may obtain a tax deed to the property after 
three years and title to the property by foreclosing within two years after that. 
'rhe owner may redeem the property by paying delinquent taxes plus j_nterest and 
advertising costs during tlds five-year period. 
Tangible personal property, lil~e real property, is assessed at 35 percent of 
actual value and. taxed. at the same rate as real estate vlithin the same taxing dis-
trict. Personal property taxeE> are due on November l and may be paid in two in-
stallments--half by December 1 and the second. half by the following July 1. De-
linquent personal property taxes also draw interest at 7 percent from trw date due. 
The penalty for failure to report tang:i.ble personal property is 50 percent of the 
amount of taxes due plus interest at 7 percent. Note that even though the property 
tax on household goods was eliminated as of December 31, 1967, those taxpayers who 
did not pay the entire amount by December l 1-1ill have to pay the second half in 
1968. 
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Individual taxes for 1968 vTill be red.uced by the amount of head and intan-
gH!le and household property taxes which would have been paid under our f~rmer 
tax sy,:;tem. 'l1he amount of state aid to public schools and junior colleges will 
also reduce local property taxes \·There such aid exceeds increases in local gov-
ernment expenditure~-,. Even ·1-rhere increases absorb all state aid, the local prop-
erty tax will be relieved; othenvise such increases in the cost of public services 
would have been financed erttirely from increased property tax levies. New levies 
to be established locally in August, 1968, will reflect state aid. First payments 
to aid school finance will be made in December, 1968, and April, 1969; the first 
paymentE3 to counties and cities lvill be in January, 1969. 
Elim:inat:i_on of r:-:;tate property taxes has already been reflected in 1967 prop-
erty taxes wh:ich are paid in 1968. Any increase :in 1967 local property tax levies 
is the result of higher local government costs or reducbions :in assessed values 
of real property which shifted taxes to tangible personal property in some areas. 
Some taxpayers, er3pecially in rural areas, have already experienced as much as 
20-~-0 _percent decrease in real property taxes as a result of el:Lrnination of the 
state levy. 
Although the full effects of property tax changes have not yet been realized 
by Nebraska property ovmers, the total amount of "relief" in 1968 is estimated at 
~)95 million. 'rotal property taxes of ~)308.3 million were collected for all pur-
poses :i_n 1966. 'rhis property tax relief consists of: repeal of all state prop-
erty taxes; repeal of household good.s and :i.ntangible taxes; and state aid in 
financing local public schools, jun:i.or colleges and the University of Omaha. Prop-
erty taxer:; are now used exclusively by local units of government in Nebraslm. 
Summary of Changes Affecting Property Taxes 
'rax 
State property taxes 
Intangible taxes 
Household goods tax 
Head tax 
Junior Colleges 
University of Omaha 
Public Schools 
Counties and towns 
Property 'rax Dates for Taxpayers 
Date of Expiration 
December 31, 1966 
December 31, 1967 
December 31, 1967 
December 31, 1967 
Source of funds 
Sales and income taxes 
Sales and income taxes 
Sales and income taxes 
Sales and income taxes 
sm::s OR CONSUMPTION 'rAKES 
Date of Final Payment 
September 
July 
July 
July 
1,.1967 
1, 1968 
1, 1968 
l, 1968 
Date of First Payment 
March, 
March, 
December, 
January, 
1968 
1968 
1968 
1969 
Sales taxes are levies on consurnpt:i.on of certain i terns by individuals or 
businer>s firms. The main type:::; are: the gross receipts tax levied on total sales. 
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of retailers or wholesalers and usually included in prices pai.d by final con-
sumers; the specific sales tax levied on sales of certain items such as gasoline, 
cigarettes and ltquor; and the general retail sales tax levied on sales of all 
items not specifically exempt and stated separately from price. 
The first general sales tax was enacted by Mississippi in 1932; it is now 
used by l,.~. states, including Nebraska. Exemptions vary widely and several states 
apply the tax to service charges in addition to sales of tangible personal prop-
erty. Rates range from 2 to 6 percent. It is also used by some cities and coun-
ties as a source of revenue. The amount paid in state sales taxes is a deductible 
item in figuring the federal individual income tax. 
The main advantages of the general sales tax are: 
Individual taxpayer Government 
l. Convenient to pay l. Stable revenue source 
2. Simple and certain 2. Good yielder of revenue 
3. Economical (no forms 3. Economical to administer 
or records) 
Society 
l. Widespread. shar-
ing in cost of 
government 
2~ Tax awareness 
3. Little effect on 
economic activ-
ity 
T.he chief disadvantage of the general retail sales tax is that it is regres-
sive. It takes a larger share of the income of low-income families and of the 
income of large families than of the incomes of higher income taxpayers. 'rhis 
tendency is illustrated in Figure 4 which shows the amount of Nebraska sales tax 
paid by families of four persons in different income situations. Note that the 
percent of income declines from 2.35% 1vith $2000 of net income to 0.79% with 
$20,000 of net income. The reason for this is that low-income and large families 
spend. a larger share of their incomes on items subject to the sales tax. The pur-
pose of exemptions and tax credits is to reduce this regressivity. 
Figure 4. Estimated Nebraska Sales Tax Paid (Rate 2~%) Families of Four Persons, 
Different Incomes 
~ 
0 
3r---------------------------------------------
2.35% 
0 
$2 $4 $6 $8 $10 $20 
Total Net Income in Thousands of Dollars* 
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* Total net income 
from wages and 
salaries; net 
income from 
business (amount 
entered on Line 9 
of IRS Form 1040). 
k \ 
); 
.I 
From the governmental standpoi.nt) the main disadvantage is that the sales tax 
rate is inflexible, 'I'he rate is usually fixed by the Legislatu.re and revenue is 
determined by volume of retail sales rather than by level of appropriations. This 
could result in surpluses and deficits. Other disadvantages are that it is not 
well adapted to local use unless administered by the state. Administration may be 
complicated by exemptions and by definitions of vrhat constitutes a taxable sale. 
Operation of Nebraska's Retail Sales Tax 
The Nebraska Hevenue Act of 1967 (LB377) provided for a general retail sales 
tax and an income tax as sources of state government revenue. The sales tax went 
into effect on June l) 1967 at 2~- percentj the rate is scheduled to go to 2% on 
January 1) 1969. Some examples of the amount of sales tax paid on purchases of 
different sizes are given j_n 'rable 5. 
Table 5. Tax bracket examples) 2-}/fo rate. 
Amount of sale Sales Tax Paid 
$ 0.15- 0.59 $0.01 
o.6o- 0.99 0.02 
1.00- 1.39 0.03 
l.~-0- 1.79 0.0~-
1.80- 2.19 0.05 
5.00- 5·39 0.13 
25.00- 25.39 0.63 
39.80- 40.19 1.00 
79.80- 80.19 2.00 
99.80-100.19 2.50 
The Sales Tax Base 
--- ----- --- ----
The sales tax is imposed on all retail sales of tangible personal property) 
including lease or rental of such property: on gross receipts of public utilities 
and from the sale of admissions) and on rent of lodgings for less than 30 days. 
A companion use tax is also provided in the law. It applies to use) storage) 
or consumption of items bought,. leased or rented by Nebraska residents from sources 
outside the state. The purpose of the use tax is to prevent evasion of the Ne-
braska sales tax by buying items in other states. 
'rhe Nebraska sales and use taxes apply to most items bought in retail stores) 
to gas) electricity and water used in the home) to restaurant meals) to hotel and 
motel rooms) and to machinery and equipment bought by farm and non-farm business 
and industrial firms. The law exempts sales of certain specified types of items 
from these taxes. 
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Exemptions 
Four typec:; of fmle;3 are exempt fr01n sales and use taxef3; tiLLs [3tatus J.s 
due to: the nature of the seller; the nature of the propecty; the nature of the 
purchaser; or j_ntended UE.le of the property.}) 
Examples of the first type of exemption are: meals and food items sold by 
schools and cl:mrches and their related organizatiom> unless open to the general 
public; and meals, food products and rooms provided to patients in hospitals and 
to inmates of public institutions. 
Sales exempt because of the nature of property sold or leased include: motor 
fue:b used ln vehicles on public roads, streets and highways, subject to the spe-
cific sales tax; aircraft fuels; daLly and weel\:ly newspapers; prescription medi-
cines, false teeth, eye-glasses, braces, etc.; and livestock and poultry used to 
produce food for human comsumption. 
Purchase[3 by the federal government are exempt. Sales to state and local gov-
ernment agencies, and to schools, hospitals_, orphanages, religious organizations 'and 
similar agencies in excess of ~)100 are exempt. 
In the fourth category are "producer's goods", j_tems which become an ingredient 
or component part of products made for ultimate sale at retaiL 'L'his represents an 
effort to avoid double taxation. Examples of such sales are: livestocl: and poul-
try feed; seeds and plants for farm:i.ng purposes; fertilizer, j_nsecticides and other 
chemicals applied to farm crops (but not to livestock); electricity, coal, gas, 
gasoline, diesel and other fuels used for business, industrial, agricLJltural or 
commercial purposes; items purchased for resale (retailer buying from wholesaler); 
and all products which become integral parts of products to be sold at retail. 
Some states exempt food sales from their sales taxes; this :Ls not done in Ne-
braska. ':Phe law does provide a $7 annual food sales tax credit per Nebrasl\:a res-
ident to reduce the impact of the sales tax upon low-income and large famj_lies, 
i.e., to reduce its regressivity. This credit will be applied against the indi-
vidual's state income tax liability when he files h:Ls return for tb.e 1968 tax year. 
When Uds tax credit is larger than income tax liability, the taxpayer will receive 
a refund from the State. See explanation of this procedure under the section on 
state income tax. 
Administration and Collection 
The State Tax Commissioner's Office is responsible for adnrln:Lstering the sales 
and w;e taxes. 
The sales tax is collected from purchasers by every retailer doing business in 
the State, including mail order houses. Each retailer must obtain a permit from the 
Tax Commissioner, keep appropriate records and remit taxes collected each month. 
'l'he retailer is allowed to keep 3% of the monthly sales tax receipts to cover his 
collection cos teo. On automobile sales, the b1.wer pays sales tax vlhen he applies for 
his registration. 
]:./ Fer a detailed list of exemptions, Bee Hules and Hegulations :for Sales and_Use 
'l1a:x; Nebraska State 'I'ax Commic>sion) Lincoln, June lJ 1967) pages 7-9. 
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Any Nebrasl<:a ncsident who buys or rentD an item .Ln another state for use here 
is liable for the use tax on. the transaction. Salec taxes :Lmpor:;ed by other states 
may be used to offset the Nebraska saler; tax lvhen a receipt of payment is obtained. 
The buyer may pay the Nebraska tax to the out- of- state retailer "'i·Iho iD wi<lling to 
remit the tax to the NebraDka 'rax Commissioner; othenvU:;e, he is required to pay 
the tax directly to that office. Forms for reporting r3aleE:; subject to the use tax 
are available from banks, county treasurers, and other local sourcer3. The law pro-
vides for a penalty of up to $500 for each violation of use tax provisions. 
Sales 'rax Revenue 
Total revenue from sales and use taxes is expected to be about ~>55 million i.n 
the fiscal year 1967-68. This will be reduced to about $53 million in 1968-69 if 
the rate is permitted to drop to 2% on January 1, 1969. If the 1969 Legislature 
should raise the rate to 3% on March 1, 1969, the 1968-69 revenue "'iwuld be about 
$60 million. A 3% rate for a full 12-month period would yield ~>70-75 million. 
Cost to Taxpayers 
The amount of sales tax paid by Nebraska residents will vary with size of 
family, income level, and spending patterns. Figure !+ sho·ws esti.mated dollar 
amounts of sales tax paid, and these amounts as percent of income for families of 
four with different incomes. Sales tax payments are based upon amounts allowed 
as deductions for federal income tax purposes when d.etai.led records are not kept. 
Since state sales taxes are allowable business and personal deductions in 
computing federal income tax, net cost to those who j_ temize deductions is somewhat 
less than shown in the chart. 
S'rATE INCOME 'I'AXES 
Thirty-eight states and the District of Columbia m:;e individual income taxes. 
Two other states have special income taxes on dividends and. interest. New Jersey 
taxes income of residents working in Nevi York lvho 1vould otherwise pay a similar 
tax to New York State. Several cities use income taxes in addition to state and. 
federal levies. Corporate income taxes are used by ~-0 states and. the District of 
Columbia. 
Definition of Income 
For tax purposes, the concept of net income is generally used. as the basic 
element. This includes: total money income of an individual; lens expenses for 
earning that income; plus the value of "in kind" payments, such af; home produced. 
food, rental value of a house, i.nd.ividual and family W3e of goods tal<;:en from busi-
ness inventory, etc. 'rhe income tax usually appli.es to income actually realized. 
during a specif:Led. taxing period plus realized capital gains from assets that have 
been sold. 
Income Tax Bases 
The base for an income tax is the amount to \vhich a rate is applied for de-
termining tax liability. 'rhree generally accepted bases are 11sed in the United. 
States: (1) total net income, sometimes called "adjusted groc:;:3 income"; (2) fed-
eral taxable income; and (3) federal income tax liability. 
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Thtr3 bar3e, vihen used by the sta·te, generally allows for at leaGt a $600 ex-
emption for each person from net income stnce tt ts not reported for federal tax 
purposes j_f less than that. Vartous exemptton adjustments can be allowed from thts 
base dependtng on the des:Lres of the state. This is the largest base and allovrs 
for the lovrest rate in order to raise adequate government revenue. Indiana uses 
this income tax base, 'I'his vms essentially vrhat was proposed in 1962 in the 
McClelland. Report to the Nebraska Legislature. It was introduced in both the 1963 
and 1965 1egislatureb but was not passed. LB797, repealed by Nebraslm voten3 in 
1966, vias a considerably modified. version. 'I'his type of income tax could have 
eitb.er a proportional or progresE!i ve rate. A proportional :rate would apply the 
same percentage of tax to all levels of income 1-rhile a progrec;sive rate would. apply 
an :Lncreasingly higher percentage of tax ac.; income :rises, 
'rlds bar:;e allows all exemptions and deductions of the federal income tax 
system including the same loopholes and social reform provisions built into that 
syr3tem. 
Taxable i.ncorne is a much smaller base than net income and consequently ·would 
req:u.ire a higher rate of tax in order to raise tb.e same revenue, BecacJSe of ex-
emptions and deductions, it would eliminate about .25 percent of the potential tax-
payers in Nebraslm - those who have no taxable income remaining after deductions 
and exemptiom; are tal<:en. Use of the taxable income base creates a somei>Jhat pro-
gressive tax, even with a proportional rate, because low income i.ndivid.uals thus 
have a greater proportion 6f the:i.r i.ncome exempt from U1e tax. In addition, a 
progressive rate could be applied, as most states do. 
'rwo states, Alaslm and Nebraska, use this tax base. It allo·ws for the same 
progressivi.ty and all the deductions, exemptions and other allowancec> of the fed-
eral government except for the special credits (e.g., investment credit), 
'l1he income tax liability base requires the higl1est rate since it is much 
Emlaller than the t·1w described above, It also allovm for elimination of about 25 
of taxpayers because of exemptions and deductions. 
Evaluation of the Income Tax 
Ady~:cntage s : 
1. 
3. 
Fair--according to EJ.bility·- l. 
to- pay principle 
Convenient--if withholdine; 2. 
and. quarterly payment required 
Silnple and economical--if 3. 
based on federal forms and. 
def:Ln.:Ltions 
Economical-if use 
federal definitions 
Adequate source of 
revenue 
F'lexible rate can be 
applied to meet appro-
priations 
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Soci.et;y 
l. 
2. 
3. 
E!qui table 
Not eas:Lly 
shifted 
Non-interfer-
ence with eco-
nomic growth 
Disadvantages: 
Individuals 
l. Some differential treat-
ment under federal rules 
2. Complex if departs from 
federal definitions 
3. High progressivity may 
affect incentive 
Government Sodety 
1. May be unstable source l. 
of revenue 
2. Costly if departs 
from federal definitions 2. 
3. Local government use 
difficult 
If highly progres-
sive may discour-
age saving 
Federal defini-
tions depart from 
neutrality 
Exemptions and de-
ductions may elim-
inate many tax-
payers 
Most of the disadvantages of the income tax depend. on the type of income base 
used and the exemptions and deductions allowed.. Use of federal definitions re-
duces the cost of the system for both the ind.ivi.d.ual and. state government. How-
ever, use of those definitions also builds in some of the loopholes and. faults 
attrib11ted. to the federal income tax structure. 
Nebraska Income 'rax 
Ma,jor features 
The second. part of the 1967 tax law provides for individual an.d. corporate 
income taxes. The individual income tax is based. on adjusted. federal income tax 
liability. It allows all exemptions and. deductions as does the federal income tax, 
except for special credits (e.g., investment credit), and. has the same level of 
progressivity as the federal tax provides. In addition, the food. sales tax credit 
is applied. against the state income tax Liability. 
Individuals earning salaries and. wages will have their state tax ·Hithheld. each 
pay period. just as the federal government now does. Employers are responsible for 
making this vrithhold.ing and. remitting it to the State Tax Commissioner. Most of 
the same rules apply to state income tax that apply to federal income tax. For 
example, most farm wages are exempt from withholding according to federal rules and. 
regulations and. will also be exempt for state tax purposes. This means farm wage 
earners will be treated. the same as self-employed. and. must submit quarterly pay-
ments themselves based. on estimated. tax. 
Self-employed. individuals will file estimated. income declarations and. make 
quarterly tax payments just as they do for federal tax purposes. Again, farmers 
are allowed. to make just one payment, because many of them only receive j_ncome 
toward. the end. of the year, just as is allowed. under federal rules and regulations. 
Estimated. tax forms can be obtained from banks, County Treasurer's offices, tax 
practitioners or the Tax Commissioner. 
The corporate income tax is levied against all taxable corporation net income 
from Nebraska sources. The Legislature estimated that one-fifth of the individual 
rate applied against corporate net income, rather than federal corporate tax lia-
bility, would. provide approximately the same effective tax from corporat:ions, 'rhis 
approach was used. because of the problems in allocating corporate earnings among 
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the several states :i.n which they may be doing business. However, since this is 
applied against net income rather than tax liability it is a proportional rather 
than a progressi.ve tax. 
Establishing the Hate_ 
To provide the flexibility needed for meeting state appropriations lvi thout 
surpluses or deficits, the income tax rate is established. by the State Board of 
Equalization each year in the same way the property tax levy was set before 1967. 
Estimates are made of the amount of revenue expected from general sales, ciga-
rette and liquor taxes, and other miscellaneous sources. The Board then determines 
the amount needed. to balance the budget and estimates the total federal income tax 
liability during the year in Nebraska. Revenue required is divided. by estimated 
total federal tax Uability of Nebraska taxpayers to establish the rate. In 1968 
the :Lndi vidual rate is lCP/a of federal tax liability. The corporate rate is thus 
2% of corporate net income earned in Nebraska. 
How to Compute the Individual 'rax 
The following example of income tax computation for a typical family illus-
trates how an individual can arrive at his state tax liability: 
Average income per household-------------------
'lypical family of L,. ( $600 per exemption)-------
lCP/a standard deduction ($8,984 x lCP/a)---------
Federal taxable income-·------------------------
Federal tax before credits on $5,686----------- $ 849 
Nebraska income tax ( $8L~9 x lCP/a less $28 )------ $ 57 
If an individual has income from federal securities income (e.g., bond inter-
est), he would subtract this from the federal taxable income figure before comput-
ing the federal tax liability for purposes of state tax computation. The above 
example assumes that the person does not itemize expenses. With itemization, the 
tax might be lower than indicated. 
'I'able 6 shows estimated state income t;axes to be paid. by individuals and 
families of various sizes and income levels. The lCP/a standard deduction is again 
as~mmed rather than itemizing expenses for medical care, charity, interest) taxes, 
and other deductions allowable under the Federal Internal Revenue Code. The in-
come figures at the top of each column are net income figurer~. Negative figures 
ind:i.cate income tax liability less than food sales tax credit, and that a refund 
will be paid. 
'rl1e Nebraslm income tax is a progressive tax, that is, it takes a higher pro-
portion of the income of high income families in tax than of low income families. 
'rllts is illustrated in Figure 5. 'rhe sales tax credit has been subtracted from 
the tax liability of each income class in this example; hence the first two in-
come levels show refunds and negative percentages. Such families will receive 
refunds of amounts shown in dollars. Starting at about the $6000 level, there is 
a state tax liability for a family of four. Note that the estimated effect, even 
at the $20,000 income level, is less than 1. 5% of net income. 
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Table 6. State income tax (10% - $7 each ) . 
167 510 
0 31 63 97 302 
Married 
Under 65 
No children 
]_I~. credit 51 86 120 3311-
Li·9· 83 288 
~-6 21i-4 
9 200 
Figure 5. Estimated Nebraska Income Tax Paid (10% of Fed. Tax), 
Families of Four, Different Incomes 
Percent r------------------------------------------------------1 
of 
ITJ.<:ome 
1.44% 
1 
0 
1 
-Refunds 
1.40% 
2 
$2 $4 $6 $8 $10 $20 
Total Net Income in Thousands of Dollars 
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Revenue from the state i.ncome tax for 1967-1969 is estimated at approximately 
~)~-5 million. This i_s made up of about $36 million from the individual income tax 
and ~)9 million from the corporation income tax. Because of present federal tax 
reporting processes which lump many tax payments from other statec; into Nebraslm 
totals) it is difficult to make an accurate estimate until the tax has operated 
for a year. However) the Tax Commissioner has estimated about $365 million in 
federal tax liability for i.nd:Lviduals and $4LJ.LJ. million in corporation net income 
subject to Nebraslm tax levies in 1968. This means that each l% of state indi-
vidual income tax rate would raise about ~)3. 5 million in revenue. 'rhe expected 
total revenue for a full year of a lCJ{o state individual income tax and a 2% cor-
poration tax would be about $45 million. 
THE SALES- INCOME TAXES IN NEBRASKA 'S TAX SYSTEM 
Sales and income taxes form a basic part of Nebraska's state-local tax sys-
tem. Each tax helps offset some of the defects of the other. The sales tax pro-
vides widespread participation in government financing and a sound, stable base for 
obtaining revenue. Its regressive effect parti_ally offsets the highly progressive 
structure of the federally-based income tax. 
The income tax) in combination with the food sales tax credit, offsets the 
regressiveness of the sales tax and provides a flexible source of revenue for 
meeting legislative appropriations, including state aid to local governments. It 
also reaches taxpaying ability that is not available through other types of state 
and local taxes. Today) education is the chief resource for income earning ability 
as contrasted with property ownership in the 19th Century. Education is also the 
major expenditure area for state and local governments. The income tax :Ls a more 
effective method of obtaining a return on that public investment than is either 
the sales or property tax. 
The two taxes together provide a slightly progressive tax system. As illus-
trated in Figure 6, some tax is paid by each income group beginning with the $2000 
level, but each higher income level pays a somewhat higher proportion of income in 
taxes than the preceding one. However, the combined effect) even on the $20,000 
income, is less than 2.5% of net income for a family of four. 'rhe progressive 
nature of the combined taxes offsets the regressivity of local property taxes. 
Combined revenue from these taxes in the current biennium, July 1, 1967 
through June 30, 1969) will be about $160 million and will be adequate to meet 
expenditures authorized by the 1967 IJegislature for the two years. This includes 
state and local property tax replacement, state aid to local governments and in-
creased appropriations for public services provided by the state. Increases for 
the state general fund amounted to ~)L~5. 5 million over the 1965-67 biennum) mostly 
for higher education and state mental and corrective institutions. Under the pre-
v:Lous tax system, such an increase in appropriations would have boosted the state 
property tax levy by about 5.2 mills, or 5CJ{o more than in 1966. 
The present system has potential for providi_ng additional local property tax 
relief through larger shares of state financial cmpport for elementary and second-
ary schools and junior colleges. It could also replace revenue now coming from 
property taxes on personal property used for business purposes, such as, business 
inventories and equipment, livestocl\: and farm machinery. The main argument for 
exempting such property is that it is now taxed two or three times: by sales tax 
when purchased) by local property taxes while owned) and by income tax on earnings 
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Figure 6. Estimated Nebraska Sales-Income Tax Paid, (Rates, 2~% & 10%) 
Families of Four, Different Incomes 
Percent 
of 
Income 
3 ~--------------------------------------, 
2 
1 
0 
$2 $4 $6 $8 $10 $20 
Total Net Income in Thousands of Dollars 
from its .use. A constitutional amendment will be submitted to the voters on Nov-
ember 12) 1968 to authorize the Legislature to exempt such items from property 
taxation. 
Possible Changes 
Lower Sales Tax Rate: If the sales tax rate falls to 2% on Jan. 1) 1969) as nmv-
provided) the income tax for 1969 may neeCI to be about 12% compared 1vi th the lCf/o 
rate for 1968. 
~her Sales Tax Rate: If the 1969 Legislature 
3oeffective early in 1969, the income tax rate 
or reduced slightly. 
should raise the sales tax rate to 
could probably be held at about lCf/o 
Elimination of State Income Tax: rl'he possibility of a petition drive to place on 
the November ballot a const:i tutional amendment to proh:i bit the use of the state 
income tax in Nebraska is under d.iscuscion. If cmch an amendment should be ap-
proved by the voters) and if the present level of expenditures including the food 
tax credit and state aid to local governmentc is maintained, a sales tax rate of 
5% 1wuld be needed. 
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'r.h.e regressive effect qf such a rate upon families of four people lvi th dif-
ferent incomes is shown in Figure 7. Wi.th $2000 income, tax paid 1vould be $9l1. or 
1+.7% of income, vihile at ~)20,000, tax paid would amount to $316 but only 1.6% of 
income. Cost of state government ·would be shifted more toward. those with lower 
incomes and. large famil:Les and away from those lvith more ability to pay as measured. 
by income. 
Figure 7. Estimated Nebraska Sales Tax Paid, (Rate 5%), 
Percent 
of 
Income 
5 
4 
3 
2 
1 
0 
$2 
Families of Four, Different Incomes 
$4 $6 $8 $10 
Total Net Income in Thousands of Dollars 
$20 
Another serious effect vrould be removal of the flexible part of the tax sys-
tem. This could lead to problems of defic:Lts and surpluses in r:;tate government 
finance. 
If food saler:; tax credit is eliminated, a 4.5% sales tax rate would be needed. 
If no aid ir:; provided to r:;chools and local governments, r:;ales tax rate could be 
about 3.0 percent; or the rate could be held at 2.5% if both state aid and food 
tax credit were eliminated.. 
Exemption of All Perr:;onal Property: Local governments would need. ~)11-5- 50 million 
of revenue to replace that now derived. from taxing tangible perr:;onal property ex-
cept household. goods. Tbis could. come from state sales and income taxes or :from 
local saler:; or income taxer:; collected. by the State and. returned. to local taxing 
units. 
rrhe state saler.-> tax y:Leld.s about $20 million for eacl:J one percent rate. The 
state income tax yields about 4>3. 5 million for each one percent rate applied to 
:federal income tax liability. These can be used. to estimate rates needed to :ta:Lse 
revenue for replacement purposes. 
Homestead_ Exemption: Another proposed constitutional amendment, to be voted on 
in November, 1968, ·1vould. authorize the Legislature to exempt part of the value of 
owner-occupied. residences from property taxation. If approved., this would further 
reduce the property tax base available to local governmentr;. 
